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I WILL CACHE COUNTY HAVE FAlRlNT5?
I What the Exhibition Means to the
I County and Why It Should

I Be Encouraged

H It was during the winter of 1010 11

H that the state legislature passed a
law enabling the county commission-- I

era to levy a tax not to oxcecd two
cents on each 1100 worth of proporty
assessed for the purpose of display-
ing or maintaining county exhibits.
In or out of tho county and for ad-

vertising purposes, This made It
possible for any county In the state
to maintain a county fair provided
they became nctlvo in that lino and
tho commissioners wcro willing to
lovy tills tax.

Some time prior to 1011 tho Com
morclal Club of Logan wns approach-
ed by leading business men and pro
ducors urging that Cacho county have
a fair. Soon after this law was pass-

ed, they became Interested and ap
pointed a committco to dovlso wnys

and means to establish a fair.

Tho commltteo found that thoro
wero two condensed milk factories
and a number of butter makers In tho
county, and that tho supply of milk
and cream did not begin to nil tho
demand, so much so, that tho milk
factories wero offering to advance
money to tho dairymen to purchase
more ows to be paid back In month-
ly installments. Further, that, there
was a vast difference In tho clasg of
cattlo bolng kept for dairy purposes,
thnt somo were milking cows that
gave 45 to 70 poulds of mlly a day,

" while others wero milking cowb that
wl&s gavo only 10 to 25 pounds of milk

per day. Ono dairyman monthly
check from ono cow was $27, whllo

another's checks for a corresponding
month from nlno head of cows was

$27.50.

Tho sugar factories In iho county
wore constantly devising ways and
means t6 encourage tho farmers to
plant moro sugar beots, as they could
not got onough for a good season's
run. Somo of tho fruit growors of
the county wero selling their npplop
for $1.75 per caso whllo others wore,
Felling for 20 cents and hundreds of
bushols remained on tho trees bo
cause thoy wcro not worth picking.
In ovory town thoro wero from ono
to threo imported stallions of various
breods costing from two to four thou-

sand dollars each, whllo Cacho Val-

ley with her abundanco of hay
grass, grain and puro water, high

and splendid temperature was
specially adapted for the breeding
and raising of tho finest horses in
tho world. That Cacho Vnlloy was
blosscd with schools and colleges
that woro filled with exports In al-

most ovory lino of production whose
presidents and superintendents woro
only too willing to nsslst In support-
ing tho fnlr and furnishing competent
Judges to award tho promluma and
lecturo, advise, and Instruct tho pro
ducors nt no oxponso. That thoro
was no county in tho stnto that need-

ed a plnco for tho producers to com-par-

their products In ordor thnt tho
Btnndnrd of perfection could bo es-

tablished moro than Cacho county,
and thnt tho tlmo was rlpo and tho
peoplo woro proparod to promoto and
support n county fair.

Under tho management of tho Com-

mercial Club with only sixty duys
to preparo, tho plan of proceduro was
outlined. Tho officials of Logan City
roallrlng tho valuo of tho fair, con-
sented to lease a portion of tho city

. rark (2C acres) for a porlod of twon- -

n ty years to tho association provldod
& n fair was held every year, for tho

rental sum of $1. Two "hundred fifty
wldo awako and live business men
and producers of Cacho enmo for-

ward with $30 each for tho erection
of exhibit buildings, stalls, sheds,
bridges, etc. and tho first fair was
on. It wns llko a city built In a
dny so rapid waB tho construction of
tho buildings oto. All tho spa to In
tho exhibit nnd other buildings and
ovory stall wns occupied.

Tho cattlo oxhlblt was a rovolntlon
to tho vnlloy. Dnlrynion from tin)

south end could hardly bollovo thoro
woro cattlo In tho county llko thoso
shown from Richmond and Lowlstpn.
Tho man wns thoro whoso chock

amounted to $27.50 for milk from
one head for ono month and ho saw
ono cow milked and tho milk wolghed
C9 pounds, at 1 2 cents for ono
month would equal $31.05. H0 had
his own thoughts then. Since then
this man has built hlra a now barn
and got hlg cows out of tho mlr0 and
given particular attention to tholr
feed and tare.. Ho sold hls beef cows
and with tho money purchased cows
with ;mllk strain. This man Is pros-porin-

more hnppy and contented'
and Is a good citizen. Tho county
fair helped to put him whero ho 1b

today.

At this fair another man was ml- -'

miring the fln0 stallions on oxhlbl
tlon. Thoy had cost from tw0 to
four thousand dollars each. 1I0 re-
marked that ho could not soo why
such horses could not bo raised in
Cacho, as wo havo all In our favor,
such Q8 hay, grain, grass, climatic
conditions, eto. This man later went
East and purchased a pure bred
brood maro from whleh he secured a
fine black colt. At tho fair in 1914
this colt was exhibited as a two year
old stallion along with other Import-
ed stallions in his class. This colt
won first prize as champion two year
old stallion. He was named Logan
because ho wdg raised In Lognn. It
dfd not harm Cacho county to ralso
such a colt at home.

Before tho first fair, a number of
breeders In Lowiston and Richmond
statod they could not find a salo for
their bull calves and thoy woro being
overstocked. They disliked to butch-
er them as thoy wero not beef bred.
Thcso calveB woro placed on ex-

hibition at tho fair and the following
spring thoy wero all sold. Dairymen
from tho south end woro buying
thcso calvos nil that winter becauso
of tho Impression the whlto and
black had mado on them. Tho coun-
ty fair hoi pod somo.

Beforo tho third county fair, par-tic- s

asked tho managements of tho
condensed milk companies If their
milk supply had increased or dimin-

ished for tho past eighteen months.
Thoy stated their supply bad lncreas-e- d

thirty per cent slnco tho fall of
1911 and thoy still wanted moro milk
Tho county fair may have helped
somo. v j

Miss Audrey Munson and
Statue For Which She Posed.
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Miss Audrey Munson, called by sculptor tho "Venus of McDougnll Al-

ley," posed for many of the benutlful statues now on vv nt thu Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition. McDougall nlley, New York city. Is tho working place of
many of America's foremost sculptors, with whom Miss Munson Is a favor-
ite model because of her beautiful faco and perfect figure.

T. S. PRIDAY

ANSWERS TO

DEATH'S CALL

Was' Father of Nine Children, All

Survive. Early Settler of
Utah

Thomns S. I'rlday, seventy years
of age, nn old resident of this alley
died yesterday morning after an

of sovoral weeks duration .

was born In England, Novem-

ber 11, 1844. Ho was tho son of

Samuel' and Mary I'rlday. In tho year
1SCC ho camo to America on tho sail-

ing vessel, Caroline In early days
ho did considerable freighting with
mulo team from tho Missouri rlvor.
A threo years mission was Bervcd to
his natlvo land for the Mormon

church. As a stono cuttor ho did

his first work at the trado in Utah
by cuttong stone for tho old Wolls-Farg- b

Bank and nlso cut gruulto for
tho 'Salt Lnko temple.

In 1869 Thomas S. Friday married
Sarah Ann Fullmer, only daughter of

Colonel A. L. Fulmor. Tho core
mony war. performed by Daniel H.
WollB In tho Salt Lake endowment

house. Ho has been a dovoted hus-

band, a loving fnthor, nnd a faithful
Lattordny Saint.

Desldos his wife, nine children sur-vlv-

Thoy nro: Thomas S. I'rlday
Jr., of Amurlcan Folk; rioronco
Smith, C. D. I'rlday and Ida Nou-burg-

nil of Logan; 1'oarl Dnhlo of

Silver City J Dora Chipman of Pleas-

ant Grove; Ella Spqncor, Chloo nnd

Sldnoy Prlday ot Logan Tweuty- -

two living grandchildren nlso sur-

vive,
Tho funeral services will bo held

In Provldenco on Thursdn at 2:30
o'cloik in the Second ward meeting
house.

MRS. MAUGHAN 1

SUCCUMBS TO

PNEUMONIA

Wife of John H Maughan Dies
After Brief Illness. Was Forty.

nine Years of Age

Mrs. Sarah Owen Maughan, wlfo
of John II. Maughan of this city died
Sunday night after a brief Illness of
pnoumonln and heart troublo. Mrs.
Maughan has not been 111 over ten
days and tho announcement of her
death was a great shock to hor many
friends both in Logan and Wellsvllle
whero she lived for a numbor of
years. DecoaBcd was 49 yoara ot
ago and besides her husband, Is sur-

vived byflvo children and a host of
relatives.

Tho funeral services will bo held
at Wellsvlll3 at 2 p. m. Thursday.
Tho remains may bo vlowod at tho
family residence H South First
East, Logan, Wednesday aftornoon
from 2 to 5 and from 12 to 1:30 nt
tho rcsldenco ot Mrs. Evan Owon,
at Wcllsvillo.

EXTRAORDINARY

PROGRAM AT THE

OAKTHEATRE

Tomorrow nnd Thursday tho Oak
theater will prosont ono of tho strong-
est bills thnt has ovor been In tho
liouso. This will consist of a splon-dl- d

threo reel featuro "Tho Euomtes"
produced by tho featuro dopartmont
of tho Vltagraph Company wIUi Edith
Story, tho talented actress who took
tho loading role In The Christian, the
eight reel masterploco exhibited here
a few weeks ago, and tho two reel
comedy Bensatlon "Tho Tramp'" (he

latest production of tho Essanay Stu-dlou-

featuring tho funniest man In
fllmdom, Charles Chaplin, who will bo
seen on Friday nnd Saturday at tho
Lyric theater In tho six rooi oraody
"Tllllo's Punctured Romance."

Tho Oak from now on will havo a
splendid lino ot plcturog Including
the finest releases from tho olllccs of
tho General Film Company.

ARBOR DAY

.PROGRAM AT

B.Y. COLLEGE

Students Preparing to Make Grounds
Beautiful. Interclass Meet on

Thursday

Tho studonts of tho Ilrlgham Young
College nro planning oxtonslvely for
Cleanup aftornoon on Wednesday,
April 14., Besides tho usual amount
ot raking, digging, hauling, and burn-
ing, considerable reconstruction work
Is to bo accomplished. Tho raco track
will bo built up and reclndered, tho
baseball diamond put In shape and
two new tennis courts mado. Tho
courts will bo located across tho can-

al on tho campus. Tho unsightly
rock banking and fence by the oast
building nro to bo taken away and
In their place cemont posts with a
chain fencing to bo placed. Now ce-

ment walks are to bo mado and grass
plots planted along tho Bldowalk be-

tween tho buildings. Tho work has
been planned carefully with dcllnito
assignments to classes and to stud-

ents, and It is hoped that tho bigger
part of tho work will bo finished by
Wednesday night.

On Thursday tho Arbor day spirit
will bo In ovldcnco. In tho nf tor-noo-n

tho lntorclasa track meet which
will bo started today at 3; 30 will bo
continued. Tho work to bo douo this
aftornoon will Includo only tho shop,
discus, and hammer throwing with
possibly tho polo vault and ono or
two other jumps.

A beautiful pennnnt has been pre-

sented to Uio college, or moro strict.-l- y

speakingcwlll.bo prosontod to tho
winner of tho interclnss baseball
games Quito a numbor ot tho games
have alroady boon played, but thoro
Is still enough doubt as to the lssuo
to mako tho succeeding games vory
Interesting especially slnco the add-o- d

stlmulug of tho much appreciated
pennant from the Logan Arms and
Sporting Goods Company.

Today at 9:35 o'clock Dr. Roynolds
Is to lecturo to tho students on tho
oyo, tho ear, nnd tho throat.

A special Arbor day program will
bo held at tho college tomorrow nt
11. IB. Attornoy Loon Fonnesbock
Is to go tho locture. Prof. Hohlnson
is preparing n special musical pro-

gram for tho occasion.

Olof Nelson, formerly a favorite
bather In this cltj In partnership
with Lewis Llnnartz, now a moreh
ant ot I'l alio Falls, has been In tho
city on business "for a tow days.

ARBOR DAY TO BE

OBSERVED HERE IN

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT I
Commercial Club, According to Custom M

Has Arranged for Annual Clean-Up- . H
Captains Appointed for Blocks in Var-- H
ious Ecclesiastical Wards. M

The Roads and Civic committees
ot the Commercial Club havo arrang-
ed for tho annual cleanup day for
Logan City to bo hold on Arbor Day,
Thursday, April IB. Tho block system
adopted last year for cleaning will
be used this your. This plan gives
tho proporty owners an opportunity
to clean In front of their own places.

Tho captains should notify tho
peoplo nnd proporty owners living on
tholr rcspectlvo blocks to be on hand
Thursday morning at 8 o'clock with
their rakes and shovels and clean

iiH
from tho conter of tho street to tho H
fonco lino around tho four sides' of5 H
tho blook. If this plan la ca'rrlod out
all tho streets and sidewalks of tho H
city will bo cleaned. The street su- - 'Hpervlsor nnd commissioner will bo iiLH
around as much ns posslblo to

'
ad- - LLLI

vlso whero to placo tho dirt andr H
gravel. All tho rotuso etc. should bo LLLI
hauled to tho nonrcst dumping H
ground. No piles of refuse should be H
left on the stroots to bo scattered H
around Inter, as this Is work thrown H

Tho district schools and colleges'"
will no doubt coopornto as thoy havo
done heretofore. .HTho following captains Imvo been'4 H

First Ward
B. a. Thatcher, William Watson, " H

Charles Prlday, Dr. J. S. Calder- - H
wood, Clayton Jenkins, A. Wltten- -

borgor, J. W. Morroll, Geo. W. Skid, H
moro, Geo. Torgoson, A. Uateson, A.
E. Crannoy, L. Bailey, H. C. H

8econd Ward
S. J. Joppson, William H. Thaln, . H

A. E, Anderson, W. It. Sloan, Dr. H
S. B. Thatcher, Lestor Worloy,J. H
Llnford, Chas. England, Robert H
Crookston, J. W. Holland, Oeorgo G. H
Smith, Ralph Smith, A. S. Strattou. H

Third Ward H
John Quaylo, Richard Ycates, Jos. H

Morroll, Janios Soronson, Wm. Ev H
ans Jr., Lowls Bodroro, J. C. John- - , H
son, Clias. Bitters. H

Eighth Ward H
N. P. Johnson, John Crockett. H

Fourth Ward H
J. II, Anderson, C. O. Peterson, H

E. J. Boll, Geo. W. Llndqulst, Par- - L

loy Ormond, W. M. Everton, T. G. M
Lowe, Fred Dnhlo, Olof Nolson, John M
Wldmor, Ted Seoholzer, W. KMlOb- - H
Ins, Hyrum Hayball, C. W. Hanson.
Fred Johnson, Dr. O. H, Budgo, Abo
Jorgenson, William O. Hansen, B. H
T. Cardon, Henry Benson,

Fifth Ward H
Ezra Eamos, Guy O. Cardon, A. H

G. Gordon, J. P. Cardon, Chas. Mc- - M
NIol, Fred Jacobs, Irving Brdngham, M
N. Andrews, Alfred Erlckson, Dr. M
I. S. Smith, M. G. Cardon, J. R. H
Morton, John Andrews, Henry Nelson H
Chas. Swonson, Tom Grconhaigh, Al- - - M
ma Olson, R. O. Larson, J. A. Cor- - ' H
brldgo, John Weber, Peter Christen
son, RIchnrd McNIol, A. J. Hansen, H
J. II . Adams, John Smith, Chris 01- - M
son, John Gutinorson, John Rust, K. , M
C. Schnub, James McNIol. M

Sixth Ward H
J. C. Allen, J. H . Wilson, Georgo H

Flstcr, R. Bradshaw, Harry Crowth- -

ors,( N. A. Larscn, S. E. Nccdham, H
P. M. Nellson, W, Skanchy, Olof I. H
Petorson, Will Colo. M

Seventh Ward M
N. P. Andorson, John Brobcrg, H

Potor Olson, Job Larson, O. W. H
Hansen, John JoluiBon, M. MourItsen; H
A. G. Lundstrom, George D, Car- - H
don, Ephratm MIckolBon, Georgo H
Mlckolson.

EXPERT BOOSTS

FOR LOGAN CITY

STREET PAVING
i

Philadelphia Man Thinks We Have
Best Paving In Country-- . Says

Good Things About Us

Walter B. Elcock, concreto export
of Philadelphia, representing tho Ab
soclatlon of American Portland Ce-

mont Manufacturers," mndo n thor-
ough examination of Logan CIty'B
concreto street paving last Friday.
After tho Inspection Mr. Elcock said
I am thoroughly dollghted with your
pavement. Logan City nnd tho abut-
ting proporty owners who havo paid
for this work ceitalnly ought to be
proud of this construc'lun. I know of
no other city In tho west that has bo
much concreto pavement. I do not
know of a concroto pavement In tho
Unlte'd Stntos which surpasses this
one In Logan. Tho mater! il which
has been selected for thlc work nnd
tho specifications undor which It was
Installed, togothor with tho methods
of Installation, indicate to ire that
tho engineering department of the
city and tho contractor who built
the street bad attained a thorough
knowlodgo ot this kind of construc-
tion beforo this work'was begun, and
have executed tho work with the ut-

most honesty ot purposo.
When asked about topping our

pavemont with a thin bituminous mix-
ture. Mr. Elcock said ho considered
that would bo a wasto jf money. That
ho saw no need whatovi-- r for any
lopping, Thnt our concieto top
would outwear any other top that
could bo put on.

When asked his opinion us to tho
rolntlvo merits ot concretes, bltulith-1c- ,

asphalt and othor expensive puvc-ment-

Mr. Elcock said thnt he
would not trndo our pavement for
olther a bltullthle or nu asphalt puvo-men- t,

nsldo from tho difference Ir
cost.

When told that tho cojt of our
concroto pavement was 'roni $1.15 to
$1.37 por squuro yard, ho mid thnt
bltullthle and asphalt pavements coat
from $2.25 to $3 per square yard,
and that slnco wo had Installed 45,000
square yards that a saving of at least
$45,000 to tho proporty owners nnd
tho city had been mado hy using
concreto.

Mr. Elcock sayB "Ono cf th? ob-

jections to concreto pavement which
Is advanced by tho enemies ot such
pavemonts, Is that It Is sllppo.--y nnd
noisy. With your rough finish there
Is no foar of sllpporlnoss, and your
city engineer Insists that it 's not as
noisy hero as asphalt pnvomonU, af-

ter taking noto of tho nolso of pasb-In- g

vohlclos I am qulto couvlnccd
that your engineer Is right.

Logan City is ono of tho prottlost
llttlo cities It has boon my pleasuro
to visit. Your mountain Bccnory tnd
your rlvors and brooks are grand.
Your grand llttlo hotel; thoso benutl-
ful wldo paved streets This Intor-urba- n

railway syBtem with Its ele-

gant cars certainly gives your city
a metropolitan1- - air,

PRESTON TO
. 1

TREAT VALLEY 1
NEXTSATURDAY

' I
Free Barbecue To Visitors and Other H

Interesting Events Part of Day's' LW
Program IH

On Saturday, April 17, thoro la go-- H
Ing to bo a grand froo haibccuo and
sports at Preston, Idnho, given nc
Preston's troat. to tho entlro valley. M
Tho celebration la being engineered M
to colobrato the completion of thu M
Interurban railway to Preston. Thoro M
will bo all kinds of sports. A big M

(Continued on' pagq eight) M
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